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D. E. King Equine Program
All Equine news can be found on the Equine Newsline.

Dash4Cash
The University of Arkansas Department of Animal Science D.E. King
Equine Program (DEKEP) will host their annual Dash4Cash 5K, a 1 Mile
Dog Walk at the Pauline Whitaker Animal Science Center between 8 a.m.
and 12 p.m. on April 20, 2012.
To see more of this article click here.

Equine Program Volunteer Highlight - Barbara Wright
As a freshman, Morgan Bailey has already had an influential impact on the
Department of Animal Science, Washington County Animal Shelter and the
University.
To see more of this article click here.

Clubs
Pre-Vet Club
The Pre-Vet club is hosting a bake sale from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. April 17
through April 19 in the AFLS Atrium. All proceeds will go back to funding
the club's trips, bringing speakers, and providing educational opportunities
to students with a pre-vet emphasis.
To see more of this article click here.

Block and Bridle
The Block and Bridle Club has elected new officers and are planning for
another great year.
To learn more about the club click here.

REPS
The Animal Science REPS have been busy at work promoting knowledge
of agriculture and the Department of Animal Science. Members have given
multiple tours, teamed up with an elementary school, and are planning
multiple events to promote student involvement next year.
To see more of this article click here.

Graduate Student Highlight
Jace Hollenbeck
Department of Animal Science graduate student, Jace Hollenbeck, has
been conducting research about the color of your hamburger patties when
the lean meat source is from mature cattle.

Letter from the Editor
Welcome to the new University of Arkansas
Department of Animal Science Newsletter. We want
to do our job of reaching YOU, our target audience,
and deliver exactly what you want to know right to
your fingertips. Here you will find stories that will
keep you current with the various activities within
the Department. Stay tuned for announcements,
event updates and departmental news relevant to
your life.
If you would like more information about a story,
simply click the link below the article preview to
view it in its entirety. Relevant contact information
will be included with each full article.
We invite you to visit
http://bumperscollege.uark.edu/ to learn more about
our organization and to visit
http://animalscience.uark.edu to learn more about
our department.
Thank you for your interest and support. We look
forward to providing you our service and having
your involvement with our organization.
Sincerely,
Brittany A. Butler, Editor

Follow us on
Facebook and Twitter!

To see more of this article click here.

Volunteer of the Month
Morgan Bailey
As a freshman, Morgan Bailey has already had an influential impact on the
Department of Animal Science, Washington County Animal Shelter and the
University.
To see more of this article click here.

Events
ANSC Awards Banquet
The annual Animal Science Awards Banquet will take place at 11:30 a.m.
on Wednesday, April 17 in the AFLS atrium. This year, four alumni will be
awarded on behalf of the Department, some with Graduate of Distinction,
others with Advanced Graduate of Distinction.
To see more of this article click here.

Moms on the Farm Tour Recap
The tour was a success! Click below to see this article from the City Wire Moms Learn About Farm Operations, Agri Economics.
To see more of this article click here.

479-575-3195
ansc@uark.edu
http://animalscience.uark.edu
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Equine Newsline Blog - Equine Newsline Articles

Bumper’s College Department of Animal Science D. E. King Equine
Program to Host annual Dash4Cash 5K, 1 Mile Dog Walk and
AnimalPalooza at University of Arkansas
Tuesday, January 15, 2013 at 03:57PM
Equine Program Staff

Fayetteville, Ark. – The University of Arkansas
Department of Animal Science D.E. King Equine Program (DEKEP) will host their annual
Dash4Cash 5K, a 1 Mile Dog Walk and AnimalPalooza at the Pauline Whitaker Animal Science
Center between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. on April 20, 2013. Dog walk and running events will cost $25 per
person to participate. Participants will receive specially designed t-shits and goodie bags.
AnimalPalooza will cost $5 for adults, $3 for children 12 and under.
Dash4Cash will begin at 8 a.m. with a 5K run followed by a 5K dog run at 9 a.m. and a 1 mile dog
walk at 10 a.m. All activities will take place at the University Of Arkansas Division Of Agriculture’s
Pauline Whitaker Animal Science Center and Agri Park. All proceeds will help fund the DEKEP and
the Humane Society of the Ozarks. AnimalPalooza will take place from 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. with
activities for people of all animal interests. Parents are invited to bring their children and pawedfriends for a fun and educational afternoon.
“We are eager to present the AnimalPalooza event,” says event coordinator, Kathi Jogan, “A variety
of activities will be hosted simultaneously allowing patrons to tailor their experience: children’s
activities, opportunities to interact with horse and dog clinicians, shopping opportunities,
presentations by parasitologists, nutritionists and veterinarians, and even an opportunity to support
the Dept. of Animal Science pre-vet students by getting your dog bathed! We’re very excited to offer
this kind of event to the public and our students.”
For more information about the Dash 4 Cash 5K and 1-Mile Dog Walk visit
http://dash4cash.uark.edu/, and to learn more about the Department of Animal Science
AnimalPalooza, contact Kathi Jogan at kjogan@uark.edu or call (479) 236-4768.
Article originally appeared on Equine Newsline Blog (http://bareback.squarespace.com/).
See website for complete article licensing information.
bareback.squarespace.com/equine-newsline-articles/2013/1/15/bumpers-college-department-of-animal-science-d-e-king-equine.html?printerFriendly=true
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Equine Program Volunteer Highlight - Barbara Wright
Monday, April 15, 2013 at 11:55AM
Equine Program Staff

Barbara Wright has been involved with the D. E. King Equine Program (DEKEP) since its
inception when Kathi Jogan, Horse Barn Manager in the Department of Animal Science,
introduced her to the program. Barbara has served as the Office Manager, student trainer and
supervisor for all but one major DEKEP event.
Now those duties are handled by administrative staff at the UA but Barbara doesn’t mind. She’s
enjoyed being able to see more of the events and is eager to be more involved in the program.
Barbara hasn’t always been involved with animals. She always loved horses but didn’t get her
first one until she was 38. She now has a horse, Jim Dandy, three dogs, three cats and two new
Fox Trotters. “I wanted to be a vet when I was little but my mother told me I’d either take every
animal home, or if they died they’d have to half bury me too. I’m pretty sure she was right.”
Now, Barbara is able to work with animals at events and gain that fulfillment she craved as a
young girl.
She has also been impressed by many aspects of the program since becoming involved. She
pointed out that Dr. Jack doesn’t micro manage the students and volunteers. Instead, she gives
volunteers responsibilities they can handle and grow from, including Barbara. “I love taking on
some of the work and being part of the team. I’ve had great fun with hard working and good
people.” She’s been such good help in fact, that when a vacation to Rome overlapped with one
of the program’s Horse Festivals Kathi was highly distressed. In a very humorous discussion,
Kathi told her vacations during DEKEP events weren’t allowed. Just one sign of the positive
impact Barbara has had.
“It’s been great watching students learn. The program helps teach them to fish instead of giving
them the fish.” Barbara emphasized that the equine program is a viable part of the Department
of Animal Science. “The industry needs people who are grounded in multiple areas because
there will always be a need. I hope the DEKEP continues to grow and that one day an NCAA
program will be organized.”
Barbara plans to be involved as long as she can and looks forward to helping at future events.
Article originally appeared on Equine Newsline Blog (http://bareback.squarespace.com/).
See website for complete article licensing information.

University of Arkansas
Arkansas Newswire
Pre-Vet Club Bake Sale
Tuesday, April 09, 2013
The Pre-Vet club is hosting a bake sale from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. April 17 through April
19 in the AFLS Atrium. There will be lots of sweet treats and all proceeds will go to
support the club.
If you are interested in the Pre-Vet club contact club President Claire Crews at
ccrews@email.uark.edu (mailto:ccrews@email.uark.edu) . To learn more about the
club please visit http://animalscience.uark.edu/868.php
(http://animalscience.uark.edu/868.php) .

Keywords: Agriculture (TopicsList.aspx?keyword=2) Events (TopicsList.aspx?keyword=35)
Contacts:
Brittany Butler, Public Relations Specialist
Department of Animal Science
(479) 575-3195, bab004@uark.edu (mailto:bab004@uark.edu)
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2Fnewswire.uark.edu%2FArticle.aspx%3FID%3D20790&title=Pre-Vet%20Club%20Bake%20Sale%
20%7C%20Arkansas%20Newswire%20%7C%20University%20of%
20Arkansas&logo=&logobg=&logocolor=&ate=AT-uofa/-//516d510a808d7118/2&frommenu=1&uid=516d510a1f1bb77d&ct=0&tt=0&captcha_provider=recaptcha)
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Animal Science Block & Bridle Club
The University of Arkansas Block & Bridle Club

Advisors: Beth Kegley, Ph.D. and Janeal Yancey, Ph.D.

Purpose: To foster the interests of animal sciences among students. The club is affiliated with
the National Block and Bridle Club.
Who can join: Any student with an interest in animals or animal sciences can join.
Click HERE to find us on Facebook!
Officers:
President

Nicole Gurley, ngurley@uark.edu

Vice-President

Mallory Hiss, mhiss@uark.edu

Secretary

Morgan Watts, amw054@uark.edu

Treasurer

Becca Schlote, bschlote@uark.edu

Reporter

Caitlan Ford, crford@uark.edu

Chair of Livestock Activities (Block Head)
Tyler Copeland, tvcopela@uark.edu

Chair of Equine Activities (Bridle Head)
Lensey Watson, ldw024@uark.edu

The Block and Bridle Club Emblem
This "B" symbol is very significant to Block and Bridle club members, as it represents the
principles on which our club is built. Character, sincerity and a moral life are asked of members
when they are initiated into the club and are depicted in the straight perpendicular of the "B".
The distinct curves of the "B" are symbolic of social pleasure, mental energy, and the
determination of members.
The meat block represents the material aspects of our life and our profession. The bottom half,
the bridle, stands for the behavior of the B & B members, the control over ourselves that we try
to maintain, the mannerisms and respect we show toward others, and the manner with which we
treat animals.
Taken from: http://www.blockandbridle.org

REPS (Representing, Educating and Promoting Scholars)

From left: Makenzie Foster, Arden Leraris, Meghan Sommers, Lynley Farrar, Claire Crews

The Animal Science REPS have been busy at work promoting knowledge of agriculture and the
Department of Animal Science. Members have given multiple tours, teamed up with an
elementary school, and are planning multiple events to promote student involvement next
year.
One tour included a group of 11 students from the College of the Ozarks. Arden Leraris and
Meghan Sommers gave the group a tour of the Pauline Whitaker Center and all the
department’s farms in Savoy. Throughout the year members have familiarized themselves with
the department’s research, farm units, job opportunities and more to improve giving tours to
visiting students. Now that the academic year is coming to a close these members have become
experts on what goes on in the department.
A group of Future Farmers of America (FFA) students also came to visit and went on a tour as
well. Meghan Sommers, Lynley Farrar, and Arden Leraris all assisted in the tour and offered
varying experiences to the students. Meghan is a graduating senior who will begin vet school
this summer, Lynley is a pre‐pharmacy animal science major, and Arden has completed her
equine minor while majoring in animal science. These REPS members bring multiple views and
experiences to the table, offering knowledge of all aspects of the department.
The REPS also took part in Family Fun Night at Holcomb Elementary school on April 9. They
supplied a donkey, two ewes, two lambs, two pigs, and a goat to the event. Members Claire
Crews, Makenzie Foster, and Arden Leraris all participated. The event helped first grade
students learn adjectives to describe the animals and enhance their reading lessons learned in
class.

These are just some of the many ways the Animal Science REPS are helping to promote
agriculture education and the Department of Animal Science. These members are not only
benefiting other students but are gaining leadership, communication, and other life skills that
are often not found in the classroom.

Graduate Student Highlight - Jace Hollenbeck

Department of Animal Science graduate student, Jace Hollenbeck, has been conducting
research about the color of your hamburger patties when the lean meat source is from mature
cattle. Hollenbeck is conducting his master’s research in animal science on the cooked
characteristics of pre‐cooked mature (greater than 42 months of age) bull beef patties under
the direction of Dr. Jason Apple. The lab has conducted previous research that showed that
mature bull beef internal cooked color is very stable when cooked to medium doneness,
appearing less “done” then the final internal cooking temperature would indicate.
His research consists of cooking approximately 1,400 beef patties with varying amounts of
mature bull beef (100%, 75%, 50%, 25%, and 0%), reheating them using common in home
cookery methods, such as microwave ovens and grills, and measuring the size, thickness, and
color before and after both the cooking and reheating processes.
Based on his research, Hollenbeck hypothesizes an increase in mature bull beef inclusion will
statistically result in a redder internal beef cooked and reheated patty color.

Volunteer of the Month - Morgan Bailey

As a freshman, Morgan Bailey has already had an influential impact on the Department of
Animal Science, Washington County Animal Shelter and the University.
Morgan is a freshman majoring in Animal Science at the University of Arkansas. Despite being
allergic to dogs and cats, she volunteers 15 to 20 hours every week at the Washington County
Animal Shelter on top of a full class schedule. At first, she wanted to be a marine veterinarian
because of her allergies but quickly fell in love with the animals at the shelter. She is now
considering a career in veterinary pharmaceutical sales.
One day she was drying dogs at the shelter and ran out of clean towels. It was then that she
had the idea for a donation drive for towels and blankets at the college dorms. She told a
member of the Animal Science REPS her idea and it soon gained momentum. It so motivated
the REPS that they decided to work on a service project every year as part of the club’s
responsibilities. They’re currently working with UA housing to organize the donation drive and
asking animal science students to donate in their classes.
What she has learned in the class room has helped significantly with her work at the shelter.
“I’ve been able to apply a lot of what I’ve learned in class while volunteering,” says Morgan. “I
notice behaviors more in the animals, can gauge their age by looking at their teeth and gauge
how big they will get based on their paw size.”

Morgan was first motivated to volunteer because of the Pre‐Vet club. She began volunteering in
September after going on a trip with the Pre‐Vet club to the animal shelter. She knew the
importance of gaining experience while in college and as an animal science major with a pre‐vet
emphasis, the animal shelter seemed like the perfect place. Her duties usually include laundry,
checking adoption references, adoption counseling, dog walking, shadowing the vets, and
administering medication. “My favorite part is seeing the animal from the time they come in
until they’re adopted,” says Morgan. “Through rehabilitation, we can create a whole new
animal that’s totally different than when it came in.”
Morgan plans to keep volunteering and hopes to foster a dog next year. Her hard work and
influence will continue to benefit the Department of Animal Science for years to come.

Animal Science Awards Banquet 2013

The annual Animal Science Awards Banquet will take place at 11:30 a.m. on Wednesday, April
17 in the AFLS atrium. This year, four alumni will be awarded on behalf of the Department,
some with Graduate of Distinction, others with Advanced Graduate of Distinction.
Student scholarship recipients will be honored and announced along with professional school
admissions, student organizations, and Bumpers College scholarships given to those majoring in
Animal Science. Students are highly encouraged to attend if possible.
This is our chance, as a Department, to show our thanks to the students who make our jobs
possible. Their achievements never cease to astound us and we are so proud of them.
Congratulations to all our student awardees this year.

Moms learn about farm operations, agri economics
Submitted by The City Wire Staff on Sun, 04/14/2013 - 12:08pm

story and photos by Kim Souza
ksouza@thecitywire.com
Prev | Next

Carolyn and John Robert Hart of Prairie Grove are third generation farmers dating back 108 years on the same
ground.

John Robert Hart milks his dairy herd Saturday morning (April 13) for the Moms on the Farm tour, sponsored by the
University of Arkansas.

Taylor Disney, 16, is a fourth generation farmer, who helps grandfather John Robert Hart with milking duties Saturday
morning (April 13).

Taylor Disney, 16, washes down the milk barn on his grandfather’s dairy farm in Prairie Grove Saturday morning
(April 13).

John Robert Hart lets the baby calf suck on his finger in anticipation of its morning bottle feeding.

A baby calf on the farm of John Robert and Carolyn Hart gets its morning milk sucking a rubber teat attached to the
bucket. It is fed twice a day for six weeks in this manner.

Dr. Elizabeth Kegley, animal science professor at the University of Arkansas, pacifies a baby calve awaiting its bottle
during the "Moms on the Farm" tour Saturday (April 13).

Carolyn Hart shares a story about how she catches skunks by the tail when they are inside the calf barn early in the
morning. She has yet to be sprayed.

John, Jared and Anita Munyon represent the second and third generations on the Munyon family farm south of Prairie
Grove. They run more than 500 head of commercial cattle and grow broilers for Simmons Foods.

Jared Munyon moves cattle through the gates on his farm Saturday morning (April 13). His family run more than 500
head of commercial beef cattle on their 1,000 acre farm south of Prairie Grove.

Anita Munyon (right) shows the ladies on the Saturday farm tour two of the three-week old broilers she is raising.
One’s growth is stunted and Munyon is holding the normal size broiler chick. The genetic deformity is fairly rare but it
does show up on occasion in the flock.

Broiler chicks at three weeks on the farm of Jared and Anita Munyon. These chicks will grow to 5.5 pounds at be
turned back over to Simmons Foods at six weeks for slaughter and processing in the Decatur plant.

An Angus herd grazes on the farm of Jared and Anita Munyon, south of Prairie Grove.
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